Background: The nutrient foramen of Human ulna bone is on the anterior surface of shaft of ulna almost proximal to the mid point and is directed upwards. Nutrient foramen permits the passage of the branch of anterior interosseous artery.
INTRODUCTION
anterior interosseous artery [1] . Hence lower end is the growing end of the bone, in consistent with the general rule that towards the elbow I go, from the knee I flee. This is because one end of limb bone grows faster than the other do [2] . Most of the long bones have at least one NF, Long bones get their nutrition from nutrient artery through nutrient foramen (NF) as the name itself signifies. The nutrient foramen of human ulna bone is on the anterior surface of shaft of ulna, almost proximal to its midpoint which is directed upwards and permits the branch of sometimes double and occasionally none. The position is described as somewhat in the middle of the shaft [3] . It was suggested that the pull of muscle attachments on the periosteum explained certain anomalous nutrient foramina directions [4] . Nutrient artery can be in surgical danger in cases of isolated ulnar shaft fractures (though rare but can happen while trying to fend off a blow leading to delay in fracture union). Nutrient artery to ulna is a branch of anterior interosseous artery. The role of nutrient foramen in growth and nutrition of long bones is very important and is evident from the term 'nutrient' itself. The knowledge of position of nutrient foramen is important from medico legal aspect, as well as surgical point of view. In medico legal practice, the knowledge of nutrient foramen can help us to calculate total length of bone, if one knows the ratio between the total length of bone and the distance of nutrient foramen from both ends of the bone. This is helpful in cases if a piece of bone is found having both ends broken, but nutrient foramen is present in the bone. Similarly height of the individual can be reconstructed. The direction of nutrient foramen of all long bones is away from growing ends. The knowledge of position of nutrient foramen in long bones is also helpful in certain surgical procedures, such as joint replacement therapy, fracture repair, bone graft and vascularised bone microsurgery [5] . The position and direction of nutrient foramen are known to vary in human long bones [6] . Nutrient arteries, the main blood supply to the long bones are positively important during active growth period as well as during early phases of ossification [7] . Long bones receive about 80% of its blood supply from nutrient arteries [8] . Nonsurgical treatment of isolated ulnar shaft fractures (IUSF) is prone to complications and is associated with malunion and nonunion. This presumably is due to vascular interruption [9] . One of the causes of delayed union or non-union of fracture is lack of arterial supply [10] .Two well-known factors may affect nutrient foramen position. These are growth rates at two ends of the shaft and bone remodelling [11] . In longitudinal stress fractures, the position of nutrient foramen and pattern of edema of forearm may be usefull [12] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In present study 70 human ulna bones of unknown sex and age were studied. They were 35 of right and 35 of left side and labelled as 'L' for left and 'R' for right sided ulna bones. The measurements were taken with the help of Vernier calliper. The parameters noted were: 1. Number of nutrient foramen. 2. Location of nutrient foramen. 3. Position of nutrient foramen. 4. Distance of nutrient foramen from upper end, measured as the distance from most proximal point on olecranon process upto nutrient foramen. 5. Distance of nutrient foramen from lower end, measured as the distance from the tip of styloid process upto nutrient foramen. Table 1 shows that number of nutrient foramen is different in both right and left ulna bones, out of 35 right bones 2 bones were without foramen,2 bones were with 2 nutrient foramen and 31 bones were with 1 foramen, while all 35 left ulna bones have one nutrient foramen each. The statistical analysis of mean distance of nutrient foramen from upper end in right, left and total ulna bones as shown in Table 4 . Mean distance of nutrient foramen from upper end in right and left ulna bones is 97.37 (SD±16.26) mm and 96.82(SD±11.93) mm respectively. Mean distance of nutrient foramen from upper end in total bones is (97.1 SD± 14.10) mm. Mean distance of nutrient foramen from upper end in right ulna bones is slightly more than in left ulna bones. 
DISCUSSION
The role of nutrient foramen in growth and nutrition of long bones is very important. Hence, thorough knowledge of position and direction of nutrient foarmen is important from medicolegal aspect as well as in orthopaedics and plastic surgery. In medicolegal practice the knowledge of nutrient foramen helps us to correlate the total length of bone, whereas in orthopaedics its role is in fracture treatment [4] . Knowledge of foramen is very useful in surgical procedure to preserve circulation, especially to orthopaedic surgeon to perform open reduction of fractures and bone graft surgeries [13] . In the present study, the maximum number of bones show only one nutrient foramen, which is in agreement with the results of the previous studies. Out of 70 bones 2 bones of right side of ulna were having two foramen whereas 2 bones were having no foramen. Rest 31 right ulna bones each were having single foramen. All the left ulna bones showed single foramen. The incidence of double nutrient foramen is in consonance with Chattarpati and Mishra [14] , who observed 3 bones with double nutrient foramen out of 68 ulna bones studied. However, Longia et al [15] observed 8 bones with double nutrient foramen, out of 200 bones studied. Kizilkanat et al [7] conducted their study on 102 ulna bones and observed only one bone with double foramen and no bone having zero foramen. Anusha and Naidu [8] conducted their study on 50 ulna bones and observed that all the ulna bones were having single nutrient foramen. In the present study out of 70 bones,location of maximum number of nutrient foramen were observed in middle 1/3 rd that is 51 (73%) while in upper 1/3 rd there were 13 (18.5%) and at the junction of upper and middle 1/3 rd 6 (8.5%) of the foramen observed. The finding of present study are in accordance with findings of Mysoreker [6] , who observed that out of 188 ulna foramen, 117 (62%) were present in middle one third, 66 (35%) in upper third and five (3%) at the junction of upper and middle third. Our findings are in consistence with Anusha and Naidu [8] who reported that out of 50 foramen 29 (58%) were present on the upper one third, and 21 (42%) on the middle third. The finding of our study are in accordance with Chattarpati and Mishra [14] who reported 80% foramen present on the anterior surface similarly in present study maximum number (82%) of foramen were present on anterior surface. The findings of present study concerning distance of nutrient foramen from upper and lower ends are in accordance with the study of Chattarpati and Mishra [14] who found distance from upper end on right side approximately 94.6mm and on the left side 98.1mm. the distance from lower end on right and left side were161.96mm and 157.52mm respectively whereas Anusha and Naidu [8] documented the distance from upper end approximately 98.5mm and distance from lower end about 173.20mm.
CONCLUSION
This study provides importance about morphology and topography of nutrient foramina. The study of nutrient foramen is of utmost importance to the forensic experts as in determining the length of ulna and to the orthopaedicians for deciding different treatment modalities in cases of fracture of shaft of ulna so as to prevent non-union or avascular necrosis and also helpful for surgical procedures, such as joint replacement therapy, bone graft and vascularised bone microsurgery.
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